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Minutes of June 14th, 2007 Monthly Business Meeting

Location: Los Angeles County Building, 900 South Fremont Avenue, Alhambra
Call to Order and Host City: The business meeting was call to order by President of ICCLABC, Tim McCormick, at approximately 12:00 p.m. There was no hoist city for this meeting.
Welcome and roll call of board members in attendance: The roll call of Board Members:
Present were: President, Tim McCormick, City of Santa Monica; Treasurer, Steve Ikkanda, City
of Los Angeles; Secretary Roy Itani, County of Los Angeles; Past President, Felipe Segovia.
Vice President Craig Johnson; City of Culver City was absent.
Self-introductions: Self-introduction of approximately 60 members and guests who were in
attendance.
Tim McCormick announced his resignation from the Board effective July 2007 as he
accepted a new career with County of Monterey.
Approval of minutes of previous meeting: The minutes of May 10, 2007 was unanimously
approved.
Status Report from ICC:
Dennis McCreary from ICC reminded the members on the printing of the 2007 CBC and should
be available by the first week of July. He also discussed the new special inspection program for
anchors and wood construction and additional information will be posted on the ICC website.
Report from Officers and Committees:
On behalf of Hassan Alameddine, chair of the Education committee, Mr. Mazen Dudar from
County of Los Angeles confirmed the upcoming July 11 and 12 training seminar titled “2006 IBC
detailed occupancies and allowable areas” and distributed a list of future seminars. In addition,
Mr. Dudar reminded all members to participate their staff in those seminars.
Mr. Truong Q. Huynh, city of Long Beach and chair of ICC LA Basin Chapter structural
committee, updated the members on the progress of his committee and scheduled to
commence reviewing Chapter 23 of the 2006 IBC. He also encouraged members to join the
committee due to the amount of work and research the committee is handling. A report will
follow in the future to include package of recommended structural amendments to the upcoming
2007 California Building code.
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Program:

2006 IBC- Structural Provisions, Presented by Martin W. Johnson S.E., Director of
Structural Engineering of ABS Consulting, Inc. & Past President of SEAOSC

The presentation was structured to highlight in details the major changes of the upcoming 2007
California Building code based on the 2006 IBC model code structural provisions in particular
Chapters 16 and 17. Mr. Johnson presented an outline highlighting the fundamentals code
changes section by section and explained some the changes that likely to impact the structural
design of many buildings and structures. Mr. Johnson focused on the new seismic provisions
based on NEHRP standards. He went on to highlight the new ASCE provisions referenced in
the IBC and compared both documents pointing out some of the conflicts. Mr. Johnson also
indicated that the electronic power point presentation would be e-mailed to all attendees.
Announcements: The next regular ICC LA Basin Chapter Monthly Business Meeting is
scheduled on July 12, 2007, at 900 S. Fremont Ave, Alhambra, at the Alhambra Room.
Adjournment: meeting was adjourned approximately at 2:10 p.m.
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